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C"NORRU .

TBI second session of the Fifty-firs- t Con-
gress assembled at noon on the Int. In ths
Senate, after the appointment of a commlttoo
to set with the House committee notily'ns tho
President that Conprcsa wan roady for
bmlness, the credentials of Mr. Caiev. of
Wyomln?, were read anl he was sworn
In. Ths President's message was pre-
sented and read, and the Senate then
adjourned.... The House was called to order at
noon by Speaker Reed, and after prayer by the
chaplain the clerk proceeded to oall the roll of
members by States. The roll oall disclosed the
presence of '."SI members and tho clerk was di-

rected to Inform the Sf nine that a quorum of
tho House bad appeared and that body was
ready to proceed to business. The usual
committee was appointed to wait upon
the President and Inform him thbt Congress
was ready to receive any communication he
might see fit to m ike, after which the Speaker
laid before the House the credentials of sev-er-

newly-electe- members and they were
sworn In. The House then took a recess till
1:3d Upon reassembling tho President's mes-
sage was received and read, after which the
House adjourned.

TBI Senate on the M passed a resolution ask-
ing the Seoretary of War for Information about
the steps taken to disarm Ind'ans in Nebraska,
South Dakota and North Dakota. Several
minor measures were passed and then the Sen-
ate by a party vote (41 to 30) took up the Fed-
eral Elections bllL At the conclusion of the
reading of the bill the Senate adjourned.... In
the House, the bill to refer the Chrsspeake
Female College claim to the Court of Claims
wot passed. Mr. Simonds, of Connecticut
from the Committee on Patents, called up for
consideration the Copyright bill A motion to
reconsider, a mntlon to adjourn, a motion to lay
on the table and other motions were defeated.
The previous question was ordered, yeas I0S,
nays Ti The House then adjourned leaving the
bill as unfinished business.

IK the Senate on the Sd Messrs. Voorhees,
Dswcs and Pierce had a lively debato on the
Indian question over a Joint resolution to Issue
arms and ammunition to the States of North
and goulh Dakota and Nebraska. The Keaeral
Elections bill was laid beforo the Senate as
unfinished business, ind Mr.Turple, of Indiana,
made a long speech in opposition to the
measure, at the conclusion of which the Senate
adjourned.... In the House, after the reading
of the journal, the Speaker stated the pending
business to be the further consideration of the
Copyright bilL After arguments against the
bill by Messrs. Springer, Peters and Kerr and
in Its favor by Messrs. Breckcnrldgo (Ky.),
Farquhar, McAdoo. Cummlngs and Hnttor-worth- ,

a motion to recommit to the committee
wai lost and the bill was pasted yoos 1311, nuys
S5. The House hon adjourned,

Thi Senate on the 4th passed Mr. Call's
resolution directing the of the
Labor Hureau to examine the phosphate In
dustry of Florida; ulso the joint rcsoiu'lon for
Issuing arms to settlers In North ondSoulh
Dakota and Nebraska Ti e Election bill was
taken upi nl Mr. Pugh, of Alabama, made au
extended argument in opimnltion to the meas-
ure. At the conclusion of Senator Pugh's re--

marks the Senate proceeded to the connidTa-tlo-

of bills on the calendar and after
a brief executive session adjourned ...
In the House the bill providing for
the punishment of every guurdian, conservator,
curator, committee, tutor, or other judiciary
agent for the embettlement of the pension of a
ward, came up as unfinished business and was
passed yeas I IS, nays 89. The House then went
Into Committee of the Who eon the Pension
Appropriation bill After long debate, without
action, the committee rose and the House ad-
journed.

Thi Senate on the 6th passed a number of
nnlmportan' brtdre bills, ard then took up the
Federal Elections bill. Mr. Gray, of Delaware,
modes long speech In opposition to the meas-
ure, after which the Senate adjourned. .... In
the House the Joint resolution to Issue arms to
North and South Dakota, Wyoming and Ne-
braska was amended to so as to Inclnde Mon-
tana, and passed. The Pension Appropriation
bill was further considered In Committee of
the Whole, and when the committee rose the
till was passed, and the House adjourned.

, DOMESTIC
At Now York Albert IL Smith, who

was convicted In the General Sessions
of forgery in the first degree in raising1

seven-shar- e certlfloate of Lake Shore
stock to a seventy-shar- e certificate, was
en the 3d sentenced by Judge Fitzgorald
to seventeen years' imprisonment

Mns. OIAW.OTTK Wiwox, a widow,
aged fifty-nin- residing at Now Lon-
don, Conn., sulcidod on tho 3d by taking
arsenic She left a letter saying; "A
rolce told mo that I would be in an In-

sane retreat within a year, so I deter-
mined to prevent it"

A Comhination has been formed to
control the management of the cheap
lodging houses in Iloston, Mass., known
as "friendly inns." Tbo organisation
will be called the New England Lodg-
ing Hotel Company, and has a capital of
100, 000.

, RErnrsE.tTATiVK Bklkkap of Michi-
gan, has introduced a bill In the House to
limit to 61 the foe which any person
may receive for prosecuting a claim for
increase of pension. The maximum fee
at present is 810.

Tnr. Chlcsgo city council on the 4th
pasaod an ordinance authorising the
issue of bonds to the amount of 5,000,-00- 0

for World's Fair purposes.
The Treasury Department has ren-

dered a decision holding that the bonds-
men of the importers of Millet's "The
Angelus" are liable for 918,600 duty on
the famous painting.

The Chicago & Alton west-boun- d pas-
senger train was wrecked at Jackson-
ville, Ma, on the 4th. Fred Smith, a
merchant of Tekin, 111., and James Hit-fe- e,

of Fountain Place, 111., wore in-

stantly killed. Six persons were more
or less Injured.

JosM'it I!. Aiiiiorr. confidential clerk
for II. W. Kaire & Co., lumber merchant
of Albany, N. Y sulcidod on the 4th by
.taking poison. Sage A Co. had just dis-

covered that Abbot was a dofaulter to
the amount of noarly 140,000 and ar-
rangements had been made for his arrest
when the dead body of the suicide was
discovered in his room.

Tn it Rlttonhouse woolen manufactory
at Passaic, N. J went into the hands
of a receiver on the 4tb. Edward 1L
Ammldown is the principal owner. The
liabilities aggregate 81,000,000, and the
nominal aaaeta are estimated at BTiOO.OOO.

Tn a opera houae at Englowood, a sub-
urb of Chicago, was burned on the 4th.
Ia the building, occupying' the third
and fourth floors, is a large hotel that
was fUled with guest. All were res-
cued enlnjured, though some narrowly

soaped. ) Los about lioo.ooo.

FimtH lncho of snow foil at Lynn-Jonvill- e,

Vs., on the 4th.

Enough returns hare been received
from Methodist congregations through-
out the country, to whom was submitted
the question of admitting women into
the general conference as lav delegates,
to show that the women have carried
the day, and so far as the popular will
goes they are entitled to seats in the
general conference as lay delegates.

At Crothorsvlllo, Ind., on the 4th
William C Bradford, a demented octo-

genarian, set fire to his dwelling, which
iwas consumed with all its contents. His
wife, who was asleep at the time, man-

aged to escape, but Bradford was burned
to death.

Mrs. Mart Tubpir, mother of Sena-
tor David Turple, was burned to death
at her home near Delphi, Ind., on the
3d. She was arranging the fire in an

fireplace wbon her clothing
was ignitod. She was nearly ninety
years of age.

Iir his annual report, Chief Brooks of
the Secret Servico, saya that during the
year 846 arrests were made by the Se-

cret Service agents. Most of them were
for counterfeiting and passing counter-
feit money. Conviotlons were seoured
in fifty-on- e cases, and fines to the
amount of 519,163 imposed and the of-

fenders sentencod, and counterfeit
money to the amount of $510,731 was
seized.

A joist resolution has been intro-
duced in the House appropriating S50D,-00- 0

to be expended by direction of the
Seoretary of Agrloulture in the purchase
and distribution of seed wheat for the
benefit of those residents of tbo State of
North Dakota who lost their crops by
reason of the drouth of 189a

At St Louis on the 6th the cable at-

tached to the freight elevator in Samuel
C Davis & Ca's dry goods bouse broke
and the elevator with a small load of
freight and five employes on it dropped
five stories a distance of seventy-tw- o

foet All the men wore moro or less in-

jured, but none fatally.
Tub building of the Novelty Corset

Company, on West Twenty-sixt- h street,
New York, burned on the 6tb, entailing
a loss of S5 10.000.

Tiik stockholders of the Kansas City
Facklng Company, the Chase Refriger-
ator Company and the Cold Blast Trans-
portation Company met in Boston on
the 6th and decided to resume business.
Tbeso companies assigned a few weeks
ago. The stockholders agreed to advance
83 per cent on the capital stock and
pay off all the liabilities, which amount
to over 81,000,000.

A FitEioiiT train on the West Jersey
railroad ran into an open switch neat
Camden, N. J., on the 6th. Eight cars
were wrecked and Conductor Samuel
Leap was killed. The accident wac
caused by a sleepy night towor man
turning tbo wrong switch.

Navigation on the tippor Mississippi
has ceased, the present cold snap hav-
ing filled the river with floating Ice.

Tub counsel for Mrs. Abble A. Annl-son- ,

of Chelsea, Mass., who was severely
injured in the railroad dlsastor at
Qulncy in August last, have obtained,
without trial, the sum of 828,000 from
the Old Colony railway In settlement ol
ber claim.

Aif official investigation of the books
of Treasurer Little of Fayette
County, 111., show the total deficit to be
910.830. Mr. Little resigned his office
last September.

William Miliar, a noted horsotbief,
wanted in tbo Indian Territory, was ar-
rested in Dallas County, Tex., recontly,
where be had established himsolf as
preacher. He bad just closed a sermon
wbon the officers placed him undor ar-

rest to the astonishment of the congre-
gation.

Tub United States Supreme Court has
denied a motion for a writ of habeas
corpus in the case of Hall, Lancaster
and others, on trial for conspiracy be-

fore the Circuit Court of tho Southern
district of Ooorgla.

Tiik custom house officials at Tacoma,
Wa., seized 200 pounds of opium from
the stoamor Olympla and arrested the
fireman of the vessel on its arrival at
that port from Victoria on the 6th.

Tax coal output for December was re-

stricted to 3,500,000 tons by sgents in
New York on the 6th. Trices un-
changed.

Hiram 8. Uhanitan, mayor of Litch-
field, Minn., fatally shot himself on the
4th. Bofore be died be claimed it was
accidental.

Twenty-eigh- t representatives of the
carriage and wagon wood stock manu-
facturers of the United States are In
session at Indianapolis, Ind., for the
purpose of forming a trust in the manu-
facture of the article rnontloned.

Jamks Hki.fkktv, William McQowan
and Michael Newlln were instantly
killed on the 6th by being run down
by a train on the Reading railroad at
Philadelphia.

Tub extensive retail dry goods store
of Shepard & Co., at Providence, R. I.,
burned on the 6th, entailing a loss on
stock of 1200,00a Fully Insured.

A riHB in Brookvllle, Kan., on the
6th destroyed the Central Hotel, the
Bank of Brookvllle building and several
other structures.

Thb announcement 1 made that half
of the prepared opium used in this coun-
try during the past six years has been
smuggled.

Bi'ninrhs failures throughout the
country during the seven dsys ended
December 6 number 813, as compared
with a total of 840 the previous week.
For the corresponding week of last year
the figures were 310.

A DiHPATcn from Ulenwood Springs,
Col, says that Chicago detectives have
arrested Clarenco Zlllor, a ranchman
living near Mocker, charging him with
being Tascott, the murdoror of Million-
aire Hnell, of Chicago,

' Napoleon McDakikl, the notorious
cotton belt train robbor, rocontly con-

victed at Texarkana, Ark., and sen-

tenced to imprisonment for Ilfo, escaped
from jail on the 6th by prying off a bar
from tho cage and felling the keeper.
It Is unlikely he will be retaken alive.

PERSONAL, AND POLITICAL.
Si'Hor.o Oknkhal Baxtrii. U. a A

who was strlckon with uaral.vls a few
day ago, died at bis home in A'ashlng-to- n

on the 4th.
Jame McMaxs, one of the most fa-

mous of old-tim- e drivers and turf

men, died at hi home in New York City
on the 3d. He was eighty-thre- e years
old. McMann drove Flora Temple, who
In her day was the queni of the trotting
turt 4 U

'

Da Dixon, of Philadelphia, has writ
ten to Dr. Koch claiming that an an-

alysis of a specimen of the latter'
lymph proves it to be ldentioal with a
preparation of his own, which he has
been using in his practioe for sotrj time.

At Washington on the 2d Sttrgeonr
General J. U. Baxter, U. B.A., was
trloken with paralysis, and it is feared

he can not recover. .
Tub Marion County (Kan.) 'oontost

for member of the Legislature, wherein
E. W. Maxwell (Alliance) and George
M. Rood (Republican) had received the
same number of votes, was deoidod on
the 3d by lot in favor of Mr. Rood.

Isaac M. Jordan, one of the most
prominent members of the Cincinnati
bar, on the 8d fell down an elevator
shaft In the Llnooln Inn Court, where
his office is located, and was Instantly
killed.

Kins Kalakaua arrived at San Fran-
cisco on the 4th by steamer Charleston,
end waa formally received by the mayor
and city officials.

Tub President ha reappointed Jo-

seph T. Jacobs, of Ann Arbor, Mich., a
member of the board of Indian Commis-
sioners.

Hbinricu Berouaus, the eminent
German geographer, Is dead at Berlin.
He was born in 1707.

Tub death of Lord Thomas Francis
Freemantle Cottesloe is announced at
London. Lord Cottesloe was twice Sec-

retary of the Treasury and bad also
held tho offices of Secretary of War and
Chief Seoretary for Ireland. He was
ninety-tw- o years old.

Charles F. Berwind, president of
the Berwlnd-Whlt- o Coal Mining Com-

pany, died at his home in Philadelphia
on the 4th, aged forty-fou- r years. Mr.
Berwind was one of the largest mine
owners in the country.

Mrs. General Custer, who since the
death of ber husband bas been receiv-
ing a pension of 80 JO per year, bas made
application to have it doubled.

FOREICN.
Advices from Orenburg, Eastern Rus-

sia, state that the mercury . auddonly
fell recently from three degrees of
warmth to thirty degroes of cold. Four
caravans of horses, sheep and camel
and thirty Khirghese, who were riding
across the steppes, were frozen todoath.

A French lady, the MarqueseQaggel,
while traveling Jn a railway carriage
from Monaco to Toulon recently, was
attacked by thieves who pinioned hor
and robbed ber of 6,250 franca.

Mr. Balfour, Chief Sooretary for Ire-

land, has ordered a man-of-w- to con-

vey ten tons of .meal for the purpose of
relieving the distress which prevails
among the inhabitants of Clare Island
and Innisturk, arising from the failure
of the potato crop in those sections of
the country.

A fire broke out on the 4th In the
women's dormitory of the workhouse at
New Castle-on-Tyn- The building was
crowded with women and children and
there was a dreadful panic iThe fire
waa extinguished before-th- e uufMing
was oonsumed, but six lives were lost

Tub Catholic magistrate of Ghent
have declared the Salvation Army to be
disturber of the peace, and have fined
all member of the army brougbtbefore
them.
- Tub Official Gazette of the Dominion
governmont shows there is a deficit of
81,000,000 in the treasury for the five
month ended November 1. Importa-
tion are steadily falling and the rove-nu-e

from custom duties show a shrink-
age of over $500,000 for November.

A dispatch of the oth from Slssoton
agency, 8. D., says the 1,200 Indians on
the Sisseton and Wabpeton reservation
are on the verge of starvation because
of the Government's failure to furnish
them with subsistence.

At Elizabeth, N. J., on the Otb Judgo
McCorraack sentenced Charles Klock
and Emll Vogts, the Anarchists who
wore convicted of inciting a riot at a
plcnlo last August the former to two
years in State prison and the latter to
six months in jail.

Ci.kiik McPiierson bas bad finished
an unofficial list of the membors of the
next House, which shows that the Dem-

ocrats have elected 234, the Republicans
88, the Farmers' Alliance 8 a Demo-

cratic majority of 140, not crediting the
Alliance members to either party.

Mrs. Andrew Carxegik was on the
7th reported dangerously ill with
typhoid fever at her home la Now York
City.

The cotton bouse of V. & A. Myex,
of New Orleans, the third largest in the
country and supposed to be ono of the
wealthiest, bas failed. Liabilities,
32,500,000, and estimated assets 83,000,-00-

The firm will ask for an ei tension
and say they will pay dollar for dollar.

The Woodward Lumber and Manu-

facturing Company, of Chattanooga,
Tenn., has made an assignment Their
liabilities are 804,000, half of which is
due to Chattanooga banks.

A DKN of counterfeiters at Newmarket,
Ma, was pounced upon by Secret Service
officers on the Oth and three of the gang
captured. The officers also confiscated
their plant, consisting of plates, dies
snd presses and over 830,000 of spurious
money.

It Is said that the principal object of
King Kalakaua' visit to the United
States is to propose to the State De-

partment the annexation of the Ha-

waiian Islands to the United States.
In the Senate on the Sth Mr. Paddock pre-

sented ths protest of the Formers' Alliance
now In session at Ocala, Fie., against the pass-
age of the Congor Lard bill. The House
amen.!m?nt to the Senate joint resolution for
theissuj of arms to the Statos of North and
South Dakota, Wyoming, Nebraska and Mon-

tana was eoaouired In. Consideration of the
Election bill was returned, and Mr. dray con-

tinued his argument against It Without finish-in-

his speech Mr. Uray yielded to a notion to
go into eieeutlv session and the Senate oon
after adjourned.,.. In the House Mr. O'Neill
called op the Senate Joint resolution
directing the President to request the widow of
General U. S. Grant to permit the removal of
the remains of her Illustrious husband to Ar-
lington cemetery. The morning hour expired
without action on the resolution. The Banal
bill apposrlatlng SiOO.Ouu for the purchase of
additional rations for the Blous Indians was
passed , also the Senate bill for the retirement
of Ueneral George Htoncman with tat rank of
Colonel. Ths House then edjoernee.

$1,000 THROWN AWAY.

Id 1863 a Cancer developed on my low-
er lip. I went under treatment at once,
and from time to time since that have
had medical aid in New Orleans, Boston,
aud New York, with no benefit at all. It
has progressed right along, and now in-

volves my jaw and cheek. Oue thous-
and dollars .would not cover the loss sus-
tained through the medical and surgical
aid I have received. , I have certainly
tried everything and whs benefited by
nothing nuti) I took S. 8. S. It has done
me more good than all else put together,
and I believe I will soon be sound and
well. Swilt's Specific is certainly a great
boon to tumanity.

D. J). Wars, P. O. Box 1022,
Keene, N. H.

DISGUSTED WITH A DOCTOR.
I contracted a severe case of Blood

Poisoning in 1883, and my physicians put
me under a mercurial treatment lor three
months without doing me any good, in
fact I was gradually growing worse. 1
then consulted another pbysirlun, who
tried me with potash and snrsaparilla,
but with no better result I then became
disgusted with doctors and their remedies,
and commenced taking Swift's Specific (S.
S.S) After taking eevin bottles I was
entirely cured, and have not had any
symptoms ol a reiurn tlnce. 1 have rceom.
mended S. H, 8. to others, who have used
It with the same good result.

' J. C. Nacr,
Uolihyville, Green County, Ind.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mulled
iree.

8wift Specific Co., Atlanta, Oa.

nil nil

SCOTT'S CONSUMPTION
SCROFULA

EMULSION COUCHS
BRONCHITIS

CURES Wasting
COLDS

Diseases

Wondorful Flesh Producer.
Uany Lave gained one pound

per day by its use.
Scott's Emulsion is not a secret

remedy. It contains the stimulat-
ing; properties of the Hypophos-phite- s

and pure Norwegian Cod
liver Oil, the potency of both
being largely increased. It is used
by Physicians all over the world.

PALATABLE A3 MILK.
Sold hy all Drvgglsts.

COTT A BOWNE, Chemists, N.V.

Simply purifying r.nd cleansing tho
Mood Is not Kuflleient It needs enrich-
ing also, the nervous system needs toning
up, all of which is accomplished by Dr.
Vnner's Blood and Liver Remedy and

Nerve Tonic. Use Lis Cough Honey in
All coughs; his Golden Relief in all piiins,
nnd stomach and bowel disorders; his
Kidney and Hack-ach- Cure in lame back,
dropsy and all kidney disorders; Ills Ger-
man Eye Salve In sore eyes, cracked skin
and piles; his Capitol Bitters for appetite
and strength. For sale by F. D. Felt.
Wellington, A, J. Burrell, Iluntington, O.
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The New Discovery.
You have heard your neighbors find

friends talking about it. Yo" may your-
self he one of the many won k'iow from
personal experience just how good it
thing It is. If you have ever tried It,
you are one of it staunch friends, ixe

the won erlul thing about It Is,
tint, when once iflven n trial, lr. King's
New ever utter h pin in-

to the lioiine. If y,'i lime never iim-i- I It
and should be Hllln'te-- llli a ronli,
clil nr any thr;i!, lung or uo'i-M- e,

fecnie hotlli' A' nice mil ifive it a
f iir trial. It l nm.t n. il evei turn1,
or iimncy reftrmleil. Tri il ln.lil-- r free
ai K W Ailinn- -' liru,: ture. t)

Throwing a Switch

la loafh work ia stormy wtalhar, and tha awiicb-wa- s
caanot ba too well protacled if ba wiahea to

nreaarva hia health, Every railroad aua'a life ia
lull of hardship and exposure. The ooly prawat
that will lutly protect the man whoaa bnaineae calls
htm out ia atormy weather ia tho w Fiah Brand)
Slicker." They an lirht, but atron aa Iron, hand- -
enado throughout, and good for yeara of aervioa.
They are worth ten lioice their coat, and will aav

fen asany a eickneea. No other article of clothing
rill atanel the wear snd tear. Rubber la frail, will

tip, tear, and let hi the wet. Therefore (el ths
right aort of coal. The N H.h Brand Slicker " to
tho only one for your purpoaa. Beware of worth-lea- a

Inltaliona. every garment stamped wiia tho
"Flab Brand" Trade Mark. Don't accept an
Interior coat when ynn can hare the " Fiah Brand
Slicker " delivered without extra coat. Particular
and illustrated catalogua free.
A. J. TOWER, Boston, Mate.

Captain Courtney!
flays: While oo the coast of Africa I had
three men sick with malarial fevrr. I
cured ihem with Sulphur Ititters. It la

the greatest Mood purifier 1 ever saw. I
always keep them in my medicine chest.

Ship Nautilaus, Baltimore. -

The First Stops.
Perhaps you are run down, can't eat

can't slee p, can't think, can't do any-
thing to your satisfaction, and wonder
what alls you. Yon should heed the
warning, you are taking the first steps
to Nervous Prostration, you fieeil a
Nerve Tonic and in Kleulrlo liittots
you wilt find the exact remedy for )e
stoi Ing your nervous system to Its nor-
mal, healthy condition, Hiti'prWing
results follow the ute of this irreat
nerve tonlo and alterative. Your appe-
tite returns, good dlgratlon t restored,
und the liver nnd kidney rcanmn
healthy action. Try a Initio. Price
60 conU at E. W. Adams' drug store. 4

A dose of Blrumons Liver. Kegnlstor,
taken dally, will relieve aud prevent

' Is Life Worth Living P

Not if you go throuiib the world a dyspep
tic. Dr. Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets are a
positive cure lor the worst lorm of Dys-
pepsia, Indigestion, Flatulency and Uon.
stipatton. Guaranteed and sold by E. W.
Adams.

WE CAN AND DO
Guarantee Dr. Acker's Blood Elixir, for
It has been fully demonstrated to the p to
pie of this couutry that U Is superior to all
other preparations tor blood diseases. It
Is a positive cure tor syphilitic poisoning,
Ulcers. Eruptions aud Pimples. It puri-
fies the whole system and thoroughly
bul'ds up the constitution. For sale by
E.W.Adams. 7

CAN'T SLEEP NIGHTS
Is the complaint of thousands suffering
from Asthma, Consumption, Coughs, etc.
uta you ever try vr. Acker's English
Remedy f It is the best preparation
known for all Lung Troubles. Sold on a
positive guarantee at 25c. nnd 50c. by E.
W. Adams. 8

A Duty to Yourself.
Ii Is surprising that people will use a

common, ordinary pill when they can se-

cure a valuable English ono for the same
money. Dr. Acker's Eng'isk pills are a
positive cure for e and all
Hver troubles. They are small, sweet,
easily taken, and do not gripe. Sold by

E. W. Adams.

A Child Killed.
Another child killed by the uie of

opiates given In Hie lorm ol Soothing
syrup. Why mothers give their children
such deauly poison is surprising when
they can relieve the child of it-- , peculiar
troubles by using Dr. Ack'i' lialiy Sooth-
er. It contains no opium or morphine.
Sold by E. W. Adams.

SICK HEADACHE.
Loose's Bed Clover Fills Cure

Sick Headache, DyBpepsla, Indigestion
constipation; 2oc per box; 5 boxes $1.
for sale by Fred Fell.

LSTAJaB .1 KHi ft 3 V I B IT J yS
iiavivpi-iniass-- i

OINORtt TONIO without drlai
A rai e i;u Jieiiiul coiiiuotinil lliat cumw when all elimfaiii
ItrKCiimHhewoirniworCniiirh,Wak Lunirn, ArtJmia
ii'iUjitfUon, Inward l'iiin. Kxtuuiitiua. Invoiualile fin
(limiatiKin, KtMimlf nnd alt pmimn end dN

ui tie iv uf Um) htouiaicb auid bowels, baa. &4 Imiguiuu

HINOERCORNS.
V Mfct,itureinnd bpntcu forOornssBuninni.Av

PVt all ntn. toine frrt. Never uU
v vvm. 16 cciiU Montreal. ILljbux A OQa bi

Prof. Loisette's

DISCOVERY AND TRAINING METHOD
In spit of aw1nltTmt1 imitAttnn which vaim th

thot7, nd practical wmulu of the Original, Id spiUoff
ttv gTmaaai nunreitrnwiitAlMmt bjr envii.tii would--

comp tMTi, and in tuUff 'li,nttntpla to rob" him
of thafrntt of hi" lalnr,(ll if which dninontrat the)
undatable) auiwriuhtr and pfintantf of hia (MMhinff).
Prof. Lniaattvt Art f NWr Firjrttinat U fn(rnija
trvdaj In loth HtUTtinphnrwi marking an Epoch In.
Memorjr Cumur. Ilia PP'iivtimBiit tfre)iva
opinionnof p jptein ill partaiti' tho whohavoaot-nall- y

Mud tad Iimhy3iru ( cirnpondenct, ahnwirljr
(hat huHrmoTTj iativU tmiy thi9 tVtnt? ft tidied,
afterward: thatant btmkcan be Uarnralnantifflt
raadtnc, tn tnd rantering ru rrdt ic Fur Proapaotua,
Tarmaand TfrtimontftN adrtrta
Prof. At LOlaia TK, 237 Fifth Arenae, tt

DB.C.E. HISEY,

Teeth wtlboutPlutcs, on either Hold or rub-

ber, Gold Caps, Crown Work, Artistic Gold

Filling; In fact, All Kinds of Dentistry Care-

fully Done nnd Tally Warranted. Charges

Reasonable
1 Imve cmplnvi'd T. J. Mhh.mi.J). I). S., re-

cently of Cellevue, Olilo. I)r. Masou Is a urnd-Uiit- u

uf Hie Di'iital department of the Unlver

sily of .Mlelilu.'in and Is a sppelallst Innpeni-tlv- e

1)9

i

Jhe Best and Purest Medicine

tVlv EVER MADE.
XW Ttwlllrtrlvcthelltimorfromjotir
L. cXkyurn, and iniike your akin

j 4.V"clnin ami smooth. Ttioec
V Th.t'lmples avnd Blntrhea ,

K JsVwWrli mar your autj r

M ',, t 4, AsVareeiiuacd hy linpun-t- ;

i, yJl0,li and can Ix--

A. e "fOVreinoVMllnaehort

9, li, r Jfy. Akwlse ami oar
'4. A. 4tV.74eLue great

! The Dose leVVv ?
small-o- nly a tea"V7u ti?a.0
apoonful. .
tost and rhoe.pr'etV VVV
mmliclne, Tri ft. iV?V4

uu will lie eallafled.
i Got it of your Druggist .'t i

3oOItWAlt. GSTITATOKCakv V?
If yrra are suffering from KldaV

any Dlaeaea, and wTh to ti
old age, um SliU'HUB BITTElwlV
Tuey never (all to cure.

Hend I stamps to A. IMInlway Co..
jj, 1 mmiKiiiwnra piiulleneor

srw Taxa

To cure Biliousness, Blck Headache, Const!-;i.Hlo- n,

Malaria, Liver Complaints, take
the safe and certain remedy,

BMITH'8

BILE DEANS
Hee the (SHALL Sitae (Mllttle Beans to the
bottle). Tnar aum thi most oouvknibht.aaulelei Son- - Kit .eVajaHa.rrlref eUhert, tfie. prr llotflo.
KrsSli3G"'-,7-7"s- a

far t ale. (nti or ntmpt).
. n a vS.Maaeraer aiLBBKaJia, al.tlHIe Mt,

6.

A.TTOENEYS-AT-LA-

J.T.HASKELL.
mo&NE7-mAW.BdNou&rr.s-

Loans and Collections made a specialty-Offic-

in bank building.

J. H. DICKSON,
ATTO R N E Y-AT- -L AW,

and solicitor of

American and Foreign

WEST SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE,

WELLINGTON, OHIO.

NOTAKV HUHLIO.

. W. UMr)Wf, insuranoe Agent and
1. Notary 1'ulillo. Insurunuo, dWMs, mora-'Hare-

arllla. leases, nontriiuts, 6to., written In
neHt and lomil manner. OiUco over Berage't

ArHit and shoo store.

DENTISTRY.
r. itnr npnnv TiAnfiae nmi avavw e iiusted's shoe store. Wellington, Ohio.

Sawtelle'e Art Gallery. Pictures In ev
right up with the times.

Bpeolal attention paid toenlarxlng InOrayon
Ink, or Water Colors and copying from old
pictures. Old negatives all preserved and D-
uplicates can be bad at any time. Gallery over
bowlby & Hall's grocery. 1

MM1

Plotures of all kinds. Finest worx aud latest
styles. Copying and enlarging In Crayon, Ink
and Pasta). Special attention to the babies.

Crosier'a Blook, Wellington, O.

PHYSICIANS.

R. HATHAWAY M. D.
SPtCCIALTIErii

Rectal dlseaaes and diaeases of thebladderand
kidueya. filua. ulceration of the rectum, flatula
n ano.Aaaurca and all prevailing diseases of the
actum treated by an Improved system, without

pain ordeteutlon from buaineaa.
Diseases of tbe bladder and kidnoyatreatsd only

after a careful and proper analvila of theurlne.
Oincein

Carpenter Block Wellington, O

VETERINARY SURGEON.

R. O. HOLLAND,

Tstsw;S.p ::i Ssslist.

Orders received at Telephone Exchange
and at F. D. Felt's drug store.
OraduateTorontoVeteiinarvCollege,cIass'87.

L. B. PRATT,

Vetorinary Surgeon and Wt.
Over twenty-fiv- e years of practice. Orders

received at Adams' and Houghton's drug
stores. Horses still taken for treatnieutat my
stable on Courtlaud Avenue.

JEWELERS.

awai4i"'rnriaL
TTm r iHiiirv mmf

--mm
Il JiFit''

',1 a ;. .'"w"r. :'J.' r

J. H. WIGHT, Sole Agent,
Dealer In Clocks, Watches, Jewellr, Sil
verware, Gold Pens, etc. No. 5, Public

Sauare. Wellington, Ohio.

WAIT '& OTTERBACHER,

Livery and Feed Stable.
South Side Mechanic Street, first

door .east of American House.

Hi
Skilled teachers. Thorourh work. Modeia rneth- -
oda. Low expen ea, SO per cent, of frra oar In
good positions. Commercial, shorthand, pe
srritlof andpractlcal UnfrllahCoura , Cata
logue, addreas H..U Meredith, Prin., Band-sI.- O.

Pratt & Herrick,
general w and nm mn,

Free to any part ol the corpor
ation. Ilullroad street, WullinL'tD,0.

n
1 r.. VI

St. ti tl ra s

Vlin I say CunB I do not ussn morely to
stop th-- m tor a timn, and thrti Imt t them re-;- u'

a thih. I KUAN A l: UllUO. CUIUS.
L i a' mr.do Uia disoaun oi

EPK.T2r-rr- r cv

A f nr!. J Vi mv remedy to
t;tiHa ttia worvi rti. ' othera havti

no.. .ii 'i I r . r .. . nlvuiffaoure.
l.auiliuiiiK'il'i-i.,!- .' V , Ki:S2llOTTLa
of inv ixrAM.tliLC . ' Kxpreas
to.l I'o-- t tifi'ivi. Jt or. , . , rrthltig lor a

l, mi.J It will u.rt i. . I.vno

H.O ROOT. M.C.. I " i t ti.. Kiw YOW

vv mv would enjoy yonr dinner

J . andareproventodbyDye-pepsia- ,
use Acker! Dyspepsia Tablet.

They are a positive cure for Dyspepsia, In-
digestion, Flatulency and Constipation.
We guarantee them. 25 and CO cent.


